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FACT that one is masked as a the interior treatment has a similar spirit. Comparacathedral, another as a skyscraper, tively plain except for grouped spots of definitel y
does not worry the owners of the two Spanish ornament and a circ ular ceilin g whose radiattheaters which are here illustra ted. It ing, interlacing pan els are approx im atel y Mudejar, it
is not at all inappropriate. Huge illu- relies principally on color an d boldness of sca le for its
minated signs proclaim that these effect and sec ures it.
Question its architectural morals if you will; but the
building are not what they seem; that
they are temple, not to creed or commerce, but to the fact remains that the building is undoubtedly a success
worship of make - believe. They are advertisements for as a sol u tion of a given problem a spectacular success j
their own wares.
and carried out consistently and cleverly. And for all
They express their function, t hen, though it may be its theatrical posing, t here is a certain effect of simplicin a paradoxical manner. And each, according to its ity, even of sin cerity about it well, it is quite confusown (bright) lights, i cons iste nt in carrying out the in g, or to use the popular word of the h our, intriguing j
vehicl e of architectura l stylisticness it has chosen for and so, again, a success.
the wagon to which its sta rs are hitched.
The United Artists Theater is a bird of a different
The Carthay Circle Theater is ext remely picturesque, feather; but it, too, h as doubtless accomplished its obboth by day and by night, and its locat ion, set in a ject. Its terra-cotta embellishm ents outshine all its
sort of civic center, together with its color scheme of neigh bors, its tower (e uph em istically called a roof
gleaming white accented by spots of brilliant tile, as- sign ) rears proudly above all the surro undin g tanks
sures its receiving public attention without the neces- and pent-houses. Everyone knows it is there.
sity of overloading it with orn ament. That would inConti nuin g this supremacy over all rivals, there
deed be gilding the lily. However, t here is q uite enough dawns upon the deli ghted but awed (I am sure they
vigorous Spanish detail to determine its character; and must be awed) movie £lns a scene of truly regal magnificence when they en ter t hese pulchritudinous portals, and with each step inward the settin g is more and
more gorgeo usly theatric until the H oly -of-Holies is
reached, than which there could not possibly be anyt hing which would n ot be an anti-climax. It is the
grand finale, with all the brasses and strings and winds
at their utmost fortissimo. Words ca nnot describe, pictures but fa intl y sugges t , the orgy of ornament of
groined va ults and crested ca nopies, of golden g rillage,
of splendid sten ciling and all h an gin g well together
in a general consistency of treatment that might be
called a Super-Spa nish-Gothic at any r ate, it 's simply
(no, not simply, m agnificentl y) swell, and the effect
I
upon the public must be stunnin g a regular K. O.
T herefore this, too, is a success as a required solution,
a theater which is more of a theatrical stage setting
than any scene which co uld be set back of its own
proscenium arch, an adve rtising son g without words.
Who would be so rash as to overl ook the skill and pains
it took to produce this masterpiece of scenic decoration
and deny that it is an achieve men t?
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